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Details of Visit:

Author: Beaver Eager
Location 2: Liverpool Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Oct 2010 12.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: British Babes 4u
Website: http://www.britishbabes4u.com
Phone: 07957996004

The Premises:

Clean modern apartment in busy part of town - fit for purpose

The Lady:

5 6 classy brunette - very pretty - greeted me with a big smile just a few inches above about the
most fantastic natural pair of boobs I've seen.

The Story:

I swooped on kimberley as soon as her profile appeared rang through and was bobbing along to her
door 30 mins later. As soon as she opened the door I could have skipped with joy, totally my type,
classy sexy brunette and with a cleavage that just makes you want to weep. A very friendly woman
and we were chatting away like old friends while I had a shower (nice) Onto the bed and I with the
boobs released I'm suddenly unable to think or talk. I dive in for a few moments of boob worship,
she has the most beautiful big responsive nipples that you could hang a wet duffel coat on.Kim is
just loving the effect she having on me and the twinkle she asks where I want her. I can't resist,
reverse oral which she gets into and in no time she's returning the favour, owo and round one is
over with me lost in those ever so fantastic boobs. More friendly chat and round two, I manage hold
out with Kim on top but 2 mins in mish with those boobs squeezed together and it's too much to
hold back. Now you may be forgiven for thinking that Kimberly is all about the boobs but she's very
sexy funny pretty and just good fun to be with. I just hope I can get back to see her soon
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